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FOREWORD

This Maintenance Implementation Plan is written to satisfy the requirements of
DOEOrder 4330.4B, "MAINTENANCEMANAGEMENTPROGRAM,"that specifies the

" general policy and objectives for the establishment of DOEcontrolled
maintenance programs. These programs provide for the management and
performance of cost-effective maintenance and repair of Department of Energy

- (DOE) property, which includes facilities.

A review of DOEOrder 4330.4B, particularly Chapter II the nuclear portion,
against existing WHCsite programs and policies has provided assurance that
most requirements of this order have already been implemented by existing WHC
programs. Applicable requirements and guidelines of 4330.4B that are
deficient or not implemented are presently being developed and implemented
through WHCsite policies and programs. Where no program is presently
identified or being developed for 4330.4B requirements, responsibility for
implementation has been assigned within this plan.
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LIST OF TERMS

AMS Action ManagementSystem (Division-wide)
CTS Commitment Tracking System (300 Area Liquid Effluent Facilities)

- DOE Department of Energy
DST Double Shell Tank
HATS Hanford Action Tracking System (Company-wide)

, IC;-KH ICF-Kaiser Hanford South Programmatic Services
JCS Job Control System
LEF Liquid Effluent Facilities
LEPE Liquid Effluents Process Engineering
M&TE Measuring and Test Equipment
MEt Master Equipment List
MIP Maintenance Implementation Plan
OJT On--the-Job Training
PIC Person-ln-Charge ,
PM/S Preventive Maintenance/Surveillance
PNL Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories
SAD Safety Assessment Document
SEt Safety Equipment List
WHC Westinghouse Hanford Company
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i 1.0 EXECUTIVESUMMARY

' This Maintenance Implementation Plan (MIP) has been developed for
maintenance functions associated with the 340 Facility. This pidn is

" developedfrom the guidelinespresentedby Departmentof Energy(DOE)
Order 4330.4B,MaintenanceManagementProgram(DOE 1994),ChapterII.

' " The objectiveof this plan is to providebaselineinformationfor
establishingand identifyingWestinghouseHanfordCompany(WHC)
conformanceprogramsand policiesapplicableto implementationof DOE
order 4330.4Bguidelines. In addition,this maintenanceplan identifies
the actionsnecessaryto developa cost-effectiveand efficient
maintenanceprogramat the 340 Facility.

Primaryrespon_,ibilityfor the performanceand oversightof maintenance
: activitiesat the 340 Facilityresideswith WestinghouseHanfordCompany

(WHC). Maintenanceat the 340 Facilityis performedby ICF-Kaiser
Hanford (ICF-KH)South ProgrammaticServicescraftspersons,

This 340 FacilityMIP providesinterfacerequirementsand
responsibilitiesas they apply specificallyto the 340 Facility. This
documentprovidesan implementationschedulewhich has beendevelopedfor
items consideredto be deficientor in need of improvement.

The discussionsections,as appliedto implementationat the 340
Faci'iity,have been developedfrom a reviewof programsand practices
utilizingthe graded approach. Biennialreviewand additionalreviews
are cortductedas significantprogrammaticand missionchangesare made.
This documentis revisedas necessaryto maintaincompliancewith DOE
requirements.

I-I
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j 2.0 INTRODUCTION
i

, 2.1 FacilityComplexDescription

• The 340 Facilityis locatedin the centralportionof the 300 Area of
' DOE's HanfordReservation.The 300 Area is a 400 acre sectionin the
i southeastcorneron the west bank of the Columbiariver,about six miles
, " north of Richland, Washington.

• The 340 Facilityservesas a radioactive/mixedliquidwaste handling
facilityservicinglaboratorieslocatedin the 300 Area. The facility
has the capabilityto accumulate,storeand ship this waste. Waste is
shippedvia rail tankersto the doubleshelltanks (DSTs)locatedin the
200 Area Tank Farm Complexes.

The facilityalsoprovidesradioactivemonitoringfor non-hazardous,
' potentiallyradioactiveprocesssewerwaste The facilitymaintains

diverterstationsin several300 Area laboratories.These diverter
stationsmonitorfor radioactivityand, if detected,the waste goes to
tanks locatedat the 340 Facility. If not radioactivelycontaminated,
the waste is transferredto the 300 .AreaProcessSewer.

The Main facilityconsistsof:

I. 340 ComplexBuildings,including340,340-A and 340-B

2. 307 Basins

3. 340 Vault and Valve Pit.

The structuressupportingthe 340 Facilityare'

i I DiverterStationsfor Buildings324, 325 326 327, and 329q ' , ,

2 3707-F SampleBuildingli

j 3. 340 FacilitySupportFacilities"

a. M0-741 (HealthPhysics)

b. M0-036 (AdministrativeOffices)

c. A coveredslab for the storageof full and empty compressedgas
bottles.

, 2.2 Mission

The 340 FacilityComplexservesas a radioactive/mixedliquidwaste
handlingfacilityservicinglaboratorieslocatedin the 300 Area. The

" facilityhas the capabilityto accumulate,store and ship this waste.
Waste is shippedvia rail tankersto the DSTs in the 200 Area Tank Farm
Complexes.
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The 340 Facility mi:sion is to continue to support:300 Area WHCand
Pacific Northwest Laboratories (PNL) by disposing of radioactive liquid
waste into the foreseeable future.

f
,

2.3 History/Scheduled Life

The 340 _-acility began operation in )953. The facility was upgraded in
1963 to include a rai!car loadoI1t facility used to fill 20,O00-gallon
railcars. In 1978-79, the underground piping used to transport waste
from the laboratories to the 340 Facility was replaced with encased
piping arid a leak detection monitoring syster,i was installed. In 1992-93,
the p,"ocess water system was upgraded. In 1994, the 340 Facility Stack
and 307 Basin Collection systems were _;pgraded.

' Long range planning is being provided for facility and equipment upgrades
and modification to ensure compliance with future environmental and
regulatory requirements as an ongoing process. The 340 Facility is
expected to continue operations into the foreseeable future.

t

2-2
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3.0 DOEORDER4330.4B REOUIREflENTS

3.1 Maintenance ManagementProgram Scope

" The MaintenanceManagementProgramfor the 340 Facilityencompassesall
facilitiesand auxiliarybuildingsassociatedwith the 340 Facility.
Maintenanceactivitiesassociatedwith the 340 Facilityare providedby

° 300 Area Liquid EffluentFacilities(LEF)Work Controland ICF-KH. These
activities,whetherfor buildingupkeepor for repair,calibrationand/or
reworkof equipment,are performedby the 340 Facilitymaintenance
organization.

3.2 MaintenanceProgramRequirements

Systemand componentmaintenancerequirementsare establishedbased on
analysesthat considersafetyclassifications,programmaticconcerns;
risk assessmentsof tilefacility,system,and component;requirements
derivedfrom OSD-SW-153-O0001,OperatingSpecificationDocumentfor the
340 Waste HandlingFacility,and operatingexperiencesand maintenance
history. They addressthe followingDOE Order 4330.4Brequirements"

Requirement" (I) The structures,systems,and componentsincluded,
using a graded approachand the requirementsderived
fromTechnical_afetyRequirements.

Discussion' OSD-SW-153-O0001definesoperationalsafety
requirements.The 340 FacilitySafetyEquipmentList
(SEL)definesthe includedstructures,systems,and
components.

Requirement" (2) The managementsystemsused to controlmaintenance
activities,includingthe means for monitoringand
measuringthe effectivenessof the programand the
managementof maintenancebacklog.

Discussion' 340 Facilitymaintenanceactivitiesare managedand
controlledin accordancewith WHC-CM-I-8,Work
ManagementManual. WHC-CM-I-8includesmeans for
monitoringand measuringprogrameffectivenessand
backlogmanagementthroughthe Job ControlSystem
(JCS).

Requirement" (3) The assignmentof responsibilitiesand autilorityTOr
all levelsof the maintenanceorganization.

Discussion: The 300 Area LEF Maintenance/WorkControlManager is
" responsiblefor maintaininga trained,qualified

staff to supportthe maintenanceneeds of the 340
Facility. ICF-KHis matrixedto WHC to provide

" maintenancecraft support;hence,the ICF-KH
MaintenanceSupervisoris responsiblefor assigning
fieldwork activitiesto a person-in-charge(PIC).

3-I
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Requirement" (4) Mechanismsfor feedbackof relevantinformation,such
as trend analysisand instrumentationperformancea_,d
reliabilitydata, to identifynecessaryprogram
modifications,, v

Discussion: Addressedin WHC-CM-I-8.

,b

Requirement: (5) Provisionsfor 'identification,evaluation,and
correctionof possiblecomponent,systemdesign,
qualityas._r_rance,or other relevantproblems.

Discussion' Addressedin WHC-CM-I-8.

Requirement" (6) Performanceindicatorsand criteriato be utilizedto
measureequipment,systems,and personnel
effectivenessin maintenanceactivitLies.

DYscussion" Addressedin WHC-CM-I-8.

Requirement" (7) Interfacesbetweenmaintenanceand other
organizations(i.e.,operations,engineering,
quality,training,environment,safety,and health).

Discussion" Definedin WHC-IP-IO00,300 Area LiquidEffluent
FacilitiesAdministration.

Requirement: (8) A self assessmentprogramto monitorthe
effectivenessand efficiencyof the maintenance
program.

Discussion: A self assessmentprogramhas been develope_for 340
Facilitymaintenance. This self-assessmentprogram
is to be utilizedat the 340 Facilityon an as needed
basis to evaluatethe 340 Facilitymaintenance
program. Assessmentsof the maintenanceactivities
at the 340 Facilityare performedwhen deemed
appropriate,when major changesto maintenancepolicy
and practiceso warrants,or as requiredby the Order
(everytwo years).

Requirement" (9) Provisionsfor planning,scheduling,and coordination .
of maintenanceactivities.

Discussion" Addressedby WHC-CM-I-8.

il
3-2
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i

3.3 Graded ApproachStrategy

"GradedApproach"is definedas the depth of detailrequiredfor
implementationand the magnitudeof resourcesexpendedfor a particular

- maintenancemanagementelement.

3.3.1 OverallStrategyand Basis
i

A graded approachis used to identifythe depth of detail and the level
of commitlnentrequiredto ensure safe and reliableoperations,
environmentalcompliance,programmaticmission,and facility
preservation. Personneland publicsafety,availabilityof funding,
operationalsafety/reliability,environmentalsafety/_ompliance,
safegtlardsand security,programmaticmission,and other facility
specificrequirementsare to be consideredwhen work is prioritizedand
performed.

At the 340 Facility,the SEL has been developedto providedesignation
and categorizationof equipmentand componentsas they applyto safe
operationand shutdownof the facility. The SEL ensuresall appropriate
equipmenthas been identified. Maintenanceactivitiesinitiatedand
proceauresdevelopedas a resultof the safetyclassificationensure
appropriatelevelsof maintenanceare applied.

3.3.2 Strategy for SafetyRel_tedItems

System and equipmentsafetyclassificationand risk categoriesare
assignedin accordancewith establishedWestinghouseHanfordprocedures
and criteria. These categoriessupporta graded approachto maintenance
activitiesincludingassignmentof levelof reviewand approval,work
control,proceduraldetail and requirements,documentation,historical
records,oversight,and methodsof verificationand validation. The

| philosophyfor work priorityand allocationof resourcesdictates_hat
correctionof discrepancieshavinga directimpacton safetyreceives
higher prioritythan non-safetyrelateditemsor plant enhancements.

I 3-3
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4.0 DOEORDER4330.4B CHAPTERII REQUIREMENTS

4.1 Evaluation of Compliance Elements

" The HanfordSite has existingprogramsand administrativeguidelines
providing'Forcontroland implementationof a maintenanceprogram
conformingto DOE Order 4330.4B. Maintenanceactivitiesat the 340

- Facility are performedin accordancewith these existingdocumentsand
procedures. This MIP correlatesthe DOE requirementsto the existing340
Facilitymaintenanceprogram,and definesdeviationsand/orspecial
programactivitieswhere appropriate.

4.2 MaintenanceOrganizationand Administration

The organizationand administrationof the maintenancefunctionensuresa
high level of performanceis achievedthrougheffectiveimplementation
and controlof maintenanceactivities. Facilitypoliciesreflect
strivingfor excellencein facilitymaintenanceand operation.

4.2.1 MaintenanceOrganizationPolicies

Objective: To establishand communicatepolicies,procedures,and
standardsfor the administration,implementationand
controlof maintenanceactivities.

Discussion" The 300 Area LEF Manageris the 340 FacilityManager. This
positionis responsiblefor bothmaintenanceand
operationalactivitiesat the 340 Facility. The required
maintenanceactivitiesare accomplishedby the maintenance
organizationworkingthroughthe 300 Area LEF Work Control
Center.

The 300 Area LEF OperationsManageris the 340 Facility
OperationsManager. This positionis responsiblefor
prioritizingmaintenanceactivitiesat the 340 Facility.
All maintenanceis performedper the requirementsof
maintenanceguidelines,applicablesiteprocedures,and the
JCS program.

The 300 Area LEF Maintenance/WorkControlManageris the
340 FacilityMaintenanceManager. This positionprovides
the necessaryinterfacewith externalorganizations(ICF-KH
and others)involvedin maintenanceactivitiesat the 340
Facility.

The ICF-KH.MaintenanceSupervisorassignsfield work to a
PIC, who supervisesthe ICF-KHcraftsworkersperforming
340 Facilitymaintenance. The ICF-KHMaintenance
Supervisorcoordinatesany necessaryICF-KHsupport

" resources.

The 340 Facilitymaintenanceprogramuses existingWHC and
ICF-KHprogramsand policies,includingthe PIC concept.
There is no need for additionalpnliciesat this time. Tne
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MaintenanceManagerreviewsthe maintenanceprogramand
identifiesprogramchangeswhen necessary. Applicable
documentsare revisedas additionalrequirementsare
identified.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.2,2 MaintenanceStrategy

Objective: To establishan integratedapproach(includingall affected
organizations)in performanceof maintenanceactivities
which Uses strategicplanningto establishspecificgoals
for the maintenanceprogram.

Discussion: WorkingRelationships

The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagercoordinatesinterface
activitiesbetweencross-disciplineorganizationsas
requiredfor 340 Facilitymaintenanceactivities.*The
ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisorsupervisesthe crafts
maintenanceactivities.

Authority,responsibility,and accountabilityfor support
organizationsis governedby WHC-IP-IO00as applicableto
the maintenanceorganization.

Maintenanceactivitiesare controlledby 300 Area LEF Work
Controland the JCS per site procedures. Prioritization
and schedulingof maintenanceactivitiesis directedby the
operationsorganization.

Discussion: Long Range Planning

The 340 FacilityManagerreviewslong range planningof
major maintenanceactivities. Fundingscope and staff
resourcesto meetthe needs of the maintenanceprogramare
providedthroughbudgetrequests.

The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagermonitorsstaffingand
• resourcerequirementsto assure340 Facilitymaintenance

tasks can be supported. If additionaltrainingis required
to supporta task,the MaintenanceManagerallocatestime
for training. Craftstrainingis coordinatedby the ICF-KH
MaintenanceSupervisor.

The MaintenanceManagerreviewsschedulingrequirementsof
facilityactivitiesto ensureadequatestaffingis

i availableduringperiods anticipatedof facilityneeds.

Also the managerprovidesjustificationto higher
managementfor additionalpersonneland training.

Improvement:No improvementis neededat this time.

-
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4.2.3 Staffing Resources
=

Objective: To assembleand maintaina maintenanceorganizationstaff
selected'toprescribedqualificationcriteriacommensurate

- , with the facilitymission(s),and maintainingthe level of
skill for maintenancepersonnelthroughtrainingand
incentiveprograms.

m

Discussion: The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand the ICF-KH
MaintenanceSupervisorscreenpersonnelto ensurethe skill
level of work controlpersonneland craft personsis
commensuratewith the risk and complexityof the assigned
activities. The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand the
ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisorprovidefor assessmentof
maintenancepersonnelin accordancewith existingsite
procedures.

Qualificationsfor maintenancepersonnelare definedby
existingsite procedures,and ensurepersonnelare trained
and capableof performingwork at nuclearfacilities.
Periodicreviewsof maintenancepersonneltrainingand
performanceare performedby the 340 FacilityMaintenance
Managerand the ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisor.

The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand the ICF-KH
MaintenanceSupervisorreviewpersonnelperformanceand
productivityto ensurequalifiedmaintenancepersonnelare
properlyutilized. Trainingdesignedto assistdeserving
individualsin careerprogressionassignmentsand
activitiesis made availablethroughexistingWHC and
ICF-KHtrainingprograms. If additionalresourcesare
required,the 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand/or
ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisoradjustmanpowerso
appropriateresourcesare available.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.2.4 Goals _nd Otjectives

Objective" Establishmaintenancegoals to monitormaintenanceactivity
progress,detectduvelopmentof tYends (favorableand
unfavorable),improveperformance,cr'_tea safeworking
envirnnment,and measureoverallmaintenanceprogram
effectiveness.

Discussion' Maintenancegoals and objectivesare definedfor 300 Area
" LEF Work Controlin WHC-IP-IO00. The 340 Facilityis

• committedto supportthe goals and objectivesof the WHC
and ICF-KHmaintenanceorganizations.Specifi(goals for

: - 300 Area LEF Work Controland perfnrmanceindicatorsfor
continuedmonitoringare reviewedand updatedmonthly.

i Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.
4-3
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4.2.5 Accountability

Objective: To monitorpersonnelin the performanceof their assigned
responsibilitiesand administerrecognitionor disciplinary
actionsas appropriateto individualperformance.

Discussion' Existingsite proceduresprovidefor performancereviews
and critiquesof maintenancepersonnel. The 340 Facility

' MaintenanceManagerand the ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisor
performthis task annually,as a minimum.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat thistime.

4.3 Trainingand Qualification

A maintenancetrainingand qualificationprogramconsistentwith DOE
Orders 5480.5,5480.6,5480.20,and 5480.18Ais establishedand
controlledby WHC-CM-2-15,TrainingAdministrationManual. The WHC Work
Controland ICF-KHmaintenancepersonnelare trainedand qualifiedunder
the requirementsspecifiedin WHC-IP-IO00,which incorporates
site-mandatedand facility-specifictrainingrequirements
Facility-specificICF-KHtrainingrequirementsare specifiedin Internal
Memorandum86710-94-LWR-013dated March 8, 1994.

4.3.1 Responsibilities

Objective: Establisha maintenancetrainingprogramwith a clear
definitionof requirementsand responsibilitiesfor
developmentand implementation.Programdevelopment
includesinput frommaintenancemanagersand supervisors
and be closelycoordinatedwith the trainingorganizations.

Discussion. The responsibilityfor establishing,maintaining,and
implementingthe maintenancetrainingprogramsis defined
in WHC-CM-2-15and WHC-IP-IO00.The 300 Area LEF
OperationsManageris responsiblefor coordinatingthe
trainingprogrambetweenthe 340 Facilitymaintenance
organizationand the WHC trainingorganization. This is
accomplishedin accordancewith existingsite procedures
and WHC-CM-2-15.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat thistime.

4.3.2 MaintenanceTrainingPrograms

Objective: Maintenancetrainingprogramsshouldbe definedand include
coursesfor all functionalaspectsof the maintenance
activity(e.g.,management,planning,engineering,support
functions).

Discussion" Maintenancetrainingprogramspertainingto managerial,
supervisory,planner/scheduler,engineering,craft
positions,contractorpersonnel,and other positions,as
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deemednecessary,are accomplishedin accordancewith
WHC-CM-2-15,and WHC-iP-1000.

. Improvement: No improvement'isneededat this time.

4.3.3 TrainingSchedulesand Support

" Objective: Traininglessonsare providedthat are compatiblewith the
individual'sskillsand abilities. Schedulesare
coordinatedbetweenmaintenancemanagersand training
organizationsto ensure avBilabilityof instructors,
facilities,and supportrequirements,as well as
availabilityof trainees.

Discussion: The1300Area LEF OperationsManagerensurestraining
implementationis coordinatedbetweenthe maintenanceand
the trainingorganization,and the TrainingCoordinatorto
preparetrainingschedules,determineattendance,and
ensurequalifiedinstructorsare availableto teach the

' courses.
i

Qualificationof irlstructorsis controlledby WHC site
trainingdepartmentin accordancewith WHC-CM-2-15.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.3.4 On-the-OobTraining

Objective" Formalon-the-job(OJT)programsdefi,lingspecific
requirementsfor final qualificationof personnelmust be
established.OJT trainingshallbe conductedby qualified
instructorsin accordancewith approvedtrainingplans.

Discussion: A formalOJT programexists. As equipmentis identified
for OJT, the ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisorensures

• personnelsatisfactorilycompleteOJT prior to being
. assignedwork on that equipment,
J

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.
J

4.3.5 qualifications

Objective' Maintenancemanagementshall reviewtr'ainingrecordsand
verifyall appropriatetestingand/orinterviewshave been
successfullycompletedprior to qualificationof

, individualsfor a given task,

Discussion: The 300 Area LEF OperationsManager'and ICF-KHMaintenance
Supervisorestablishadequaterecordsto verify

" qualificationstandardsand evaluationmethodsto guarantee
traineecompetence.

The 340 FacilityManager,ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisor,
and the 300 Area LEF OperationsManagerare directly
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involved in approving and periodically reviel ' the
maintenance training program,

Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time. t

4.3.6 Tri_iningin Root CauseAnalysis

Objective: An appropriatenumberof individualsare trainedin
principlesand methodsof root cause analysisand various
approachesto cause and effectanalysis. Individualsare
able to supportmaintenanceneeds and schedules.

Discussion: RepresentativeWHC maintenancemanagersand otherstrained
in the principlesand the methodsof root cause analysis
are calledupon to performthis service. When needed,this
team assemblesand providesan independentdeterminationof
cause and effect, Personnelfrom other WHC organizations
with the requisitetrainingare calledupon when necessary.
Resultsare documentedand a resolutionis presentedfor
furtherreview.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.3.7 TrainingProgramApproval,Effectiveness,and Feedback

Objective: The maintenancemanagerparticipatesin the reviewand
approvalof the maintenancetrainingprogramand training
topic lessonplans. Performanceof maintenancepersonnel
is monitoredfor evaluationof trainingeffectiveness,and
personnelfeedbackis used in the effectivenessevaluation.

Discussion: The 300 Area LEF FacilityManagermaintainsoverall
responsibilityfor personneltrainingand qualification.
The 300 Area LEF MaintenanceManageris responsiblefor 'the
reviewand approvalof applicabletrainingprograms,the
identificationof trainingneeds for the Maintenanceand
Work Controlorganization,and reviewingexistingtraining
rogramsto ensuretraineesdevelopthe requiredskillsand
nowledge.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.3.8 ManagementTraining

Objective: A formalizedprogramis in place to developand maintain
managementand supervisoryskills. Trainingprovided
addressestopics (e.g.,personnelinterfacing,
communications,assessments)necessaryfor effective
managementand team building. The trainingprogram
considerssupportof careerprogressionfor enteringthe
managementfield.

Discussion: The trainingdepartmentprovidesmanagementand supervisory
trainingincludinggenericareas such as managerialskills,
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accountability,assessmentand observationof routine
activities,communicationskills,teamwork,and company
managementphilosophies,I Position-specifictrainingis
providedto flrst-iinemanagers, Ali trainingis conducted

" in accordancewith WHC-CM-2-1Band other existingsite
procedures,

" Improvement: No Improvementis neededat this time.

4.4 MaintenanceFacilities,Equipment,and Tools

Maintenancefacilities,equipment,and tools efficientlysupportfacility
maintenanceand maintenancetraining.

4.4,1 Facilities

Objective: Shop facilitiesare designedwith a high considerationof
industrialsafetyand convenienceto the activitiesthey
support. Appropriateenvironmentalcontrolsystemsare
provided, adequatesupportequipment,storageand lay-down
areas are available,and controlsare in place for facility
USe,

DiscussioH: Shops and SatelliteWorkAreas

The maintenancearea for 340 Facilitymaintenance
activitiesis providedat the 32B Building,operatedby
ICF-KH This area is equippedwith electricalpower and
pneumaticsuppliesfor bench testingand troubleshooting.
The shop is multi-disciplinedand supportsall maintenance
personnel. Storageis providedin this work areafor tools
and test equipment. Specializedtools and test equipment
are locatedin the shop unlesssize limitationsrequire
externalfacilitiesor areas. Craftspersonneluse trucks
equippedwith teel boxes whenworkingfield assignments.
The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand the ICF-KH
MaintenanceSupervisorassessshop size and, if needed,
additionalspace can be providedby satellitebuildingsor
in other areas.

The ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisoris responsiblefor
assuringshop layoutand designis conduciveto a safe and
efficientworkingenvironment.

The amountand type of work being performedin the shop
• area is normalday-to-dayrepairand servicing. Any

specializedwork requiringadditionalenvironmental
controls(e.g., specialtywelding,machining,high voltage,

. radiationcontrol,etc.) is performedat specific
designatedareas. The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand
the ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisorassesswork and determine
where and underwhat controlsthe work is to be performed.
Additionalsatellitework areas and stationscan be
providedif a need is determinedand fundingis available.
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Discussion: Lay-downand StagingAPea

, Lay-down and staging areas are provided at the 340 FacilitY
i if a need for these areas becomesapparent. These areas

are _egregatedaccordingto radiologicalcontrols,=

hazardousmaterials,application,securityr_quirements,
and any otherconsiderations.All areas are clearlymarked
and administrativelycontrollcd.

Discussion: StorageFacilities

Storagefor suppliesand parts is providedon the facility
groundsand at the 328 Building.

!

Specializedstoragefor radiologicalcontrolis identified
and controlledthroughHSRCM-I,HanfordSite Radiological
ControlManual,and other existingsite requirementsand
procedures.

Storageof flammableand hazardousmaterialsis performed
in accordancewith WHC-CM-4-3,IndustrialSafetyManual,
and otherexistingsite procedures.

Discussion: TemporaryFacilities

No temporaryfacilitiesare in use at this time, but may be
providedon an as-neededbasis.

Discussion DecontaminationFacilities

Decontaminationof equipment,and tools,is performedon an
as-neededbasis. All contaminatedequipmentand tools are

" controlled by HSRCM-I.

i Improvement: No improvementis neededat thistime.

i 4.4.2 Tool and Equipment Storage
Objective" Storagefacilitiesare in appropriateproximityto shops

and work areas to supportmaintenanceefficiency.
Appropriateenvironmentalcontrolsare in place for
personneland equipmentprotection.

Discussion: Adequatetoo'land equipmentstorageis providedby ICF-KH.
Special tool and equipment storage has been identified,
The 340 Facility Maintenance Manager and the ICF-KH
Maintenance Supervisor will address additional storage
space if such a need arises.

Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time.
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4.4.3 Offtce Equipment

Objective: Off:;e equipment necessary to support an efficient
. maintenance program is available (e.g., furniture,

computers, communications, reproduction).

Discussion: Adequate communication, calculation, reproduction, and
" other office equipment is provided by WHCat the 340

Facility and by ICF:KH at the 328 Building.

Infarmation Resources Managementensures adequate terminal,
interface hardware, local area network systems, and file
server requirements are provided at 340 Facility and 328

' Building,

Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time.

4.5 Types of Maintenance

A proper balance of corrective and preventative maintenance should be
employed to provide a high degree of confidence facility equipment
degradation is identified and corrected, that equipment life is
optimized, and the maintenance program is cost effective.

4.5.1 Master Equipment List

Objective: Develop (and maintain) a Master Equipment List (MEL) for
use in identifying equipment safety classifications and
maintenance program scope, and development of the equipment
history file.

Discussion: The 340 Facility SEL, WHC-SD-WM-SEL-016,includes both
safetyrelated and non-safety-related equipment, components
and structures. The SEI has been developed from
SD-WM-TM-O01,Safety Asse_ _ent Document for the 340 Waste
Handling Facility (SAD), and other design documents, and is
included in the 340 Facility maintenance program. Special
tools and equipment are included in the SEL, as required.
The cog engineer reviews any additions to the SEL and
controls additions through the ECNprogram.

g
| The 340 Facility is in the process of developing a MEL.
° The componentfile of the JCS systemservesas the 340

FacilityMEL. As componentsnot alreadyenteredinto JCS
are identifiedfor correctiveor preventivemaintenance,

, the cognizantengineersare responsibleto add the
componentsto the componentfile.

. Improvement: Developmentof the 340 FacilityMEL containedin JCS is an
on-goingprocess(usinggraded approach). 340 Facilitycog
engineersare responsiblefor MEL development.
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4°5.2 Types of Maintenance

Objective: Developa maintenanceprogramthat establishesan
appropriateand cost effectivebalanceof preventive, m

predictive,and correctivemaintenanceto minimize
equipmentdowntimeand providea high degreeof confidence

that facilityequipmentdegradationis identifiedand _ _corrected. ' \ ,

Discussion: CorrectiveMaintenance '_
.=

ICF-KHmaintenancepersonnelperformcorrectivemaintenance
activitiesin accordancewith existingsite proceduresand o
the administrativeguidelinesof WHC-IP-IO00. Corrective
maintenanceis documentedand controlledin accordancewith l

WHC-CM-I-8. Feedbackto the cog engineeris throughthe
JCS programand maintenancesupervision.,.,,Thecog engineer
evaluatesthe correctivemaintenanceprogramfor
effectivenessand changesit where necessary.

Discussion" PreventiveMaintenance

The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerimplementsan
effectivepreventivemaintenanceprogramincludingsystems
and equipmentaffectingsafe and reliablefacility
operation. As part of the maintenancesurveillance
program,the MaintenanceManagerensuresfunctionaltests
of installedequipmentand/orsystems(.suchas standby
equipmentor non-operatingequipmentscheduledfor
rotation)are conductedand documented. This is performed
as part of post-maintenancetestingacti,,'itiesand
documentedon the JCS.

Preventivemaintenanceis performedat predeterminedand *
scheduledintervals,as prescribedby the cog engineer,and
seeks to maximizeequipmentavailability. Preventive
maintenancedocumentationprovidesa recordof activities
performed,data collected,and,where appropriate,the
"as-found"and "as-left"conditionof the equipment,and
suppliesthis informationto the JCS.

Discussion" PredictiveMaintenance

The predictivemaintenanceprogramat the 340 Facilityis
limitedto reviewsof operatingand maintenancedata by cog
engineers. Using a gradedapproach,additionalpredictive
maintenancemeasuresare not cost effectiveat the 340
Facilitydue to its relativesimplicityand lack of
criticalequipment.

Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time.
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4.5.3 MaintenanceAction and FrequencySelection

Objective" Maintenancefrequenciesare establishedto satisfycode and
specificationrequirements,and to ensureoptimumequipment

- operatinglife and performance.

Discussion" The cog engineerreviews340 Facilityequipmenthistory
. periodicallyto ensurepreventivemaintenance/surveillance

(PM/S)activitiesand theirfrequenciesare used to improve
equipmentperformancewhile minimizingoverallcost.

The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerevaluatesmaintenance
actionsand their frequenciesto ensure code and regulatory
requirementsare beingmet.

I The preventivemaintenanceprogramis modifiedas necessary
from reviewand analysisof historicaldata by the 340
FacilityMaintenanceManagerand the cog engineers. This
ensuresthe maintenanceprogramis cost effectiveand
requiredmaintenanceintervalsare adequate. This strategy
takes into accountoptimizingequipmentlifewith overall

. maintenancecosts. Any changeto the maintenanceprogram
is documented.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.5.4 Scheduling

= Objective" Preventivemaintenanceactivitiesare scheduledaccording
to assignedfrequenciesand in conjunctionwith co,.rective
maintenanceof the sameequipmentor with other activities
relatedto equipment.

Discussion" 1he 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand cog engineers
reviewthe JCS periodicallyto determineif a proper
balanceof preventiveto correctivemaintenanceactivities

" is being achieved. This reviewdetermineswhen it may be
advantageousto performmaintenanceactivitieson related
equipment,loop components,or on equipmentin close

" proximity. This ensuresequipmentmaintenanceis
optimized,productivityis increased,and facilitydown
time is minimized.

Improvement" No improvementis neededat this time.

4.6 MaintenanceProcedures

Maintenanceproceduresand other work-relateddocuments(e.g.,drawings
and instructions)are preparedand used to provideappropriatework

- directionand to ensurethat maintenanceis performedsafelyand
efficiently. A balanceof writtenguidance,craftsman'sskills,and
work-sitesupervision(gradedapproach)is requiredto achievethe
qualityworkmanshipessentialto safe and r_!iahl_facilityoperation.
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4.6.1 Procedure Development and Writing

Objective" Proceduresare providedfor performanceof maintenance
activitiesto any facilityor equipmentcomponent
designatedas safety-related,has complexmaintenance
tasks,is beyondthe skillspossessedby the craftsman,or
that presentsa personnelor equipmenthazard.

Discussion" The _0 FacilityManagerestablishesguidelinesfor when a
procedureneedsto be developedto supporttestingor
maintenanceactivities. Proceduresare developedby
facilityengineeringand the cog engineer,or by other
proceduredevelopmentresources,for all workthat could
resultin a significantprocesstransient,degraded
facilityreliability_personnelor equipmenthazard,or
when the complexityof the work deems a procedure
appropriate. Proceduresalso definepreventivemaintenance
activities.

The 300 Area LiquidEffluentsProcessEngineering(LEPE)
Managerensuresthat procedurespreparedby LEPE are
developedand formattedin accordancewith site standards,
WHC-IP-IO00,and departmentaldesk instructionsDI-I and
DI-3.

Improvement" No improvementis neededat this time.

4.6.2 ProcedureVerification

Objective: Proceduresare reviewedfor formatand technicalaccuracy.
Formatused incorporateshuman factorsprinciplesand other
administrativepolicies. Reviewsare conductedby other
than the procedurewriter.

Discussion" The 300 Area LEPE Managerensuresproceduresdevelopedby
LEPE are technicallyverifiedand receivea final
administrativereview in accordancewith WHC-CM-3-5and
WHC-IP-IO00.WHC-CM-3-5is used to determinethe necessary
ApprovalDesignator.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.6.3 ProcedureValidation

Objective' Proceduresare reviewedfor usabilityand correctnessto
ensuresufficientand understandableinstructionsare
providedand are compatibleto the equipmentand task
specified.

Discussion: The 300 Area LEPE Managerensuresall proceduresdeveloped
by LEPE are validatedin accordancewith WHC-IP-IO00.
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4.6.4 ProcedureApproval

Objective: Proceduresare reviewedto applicablespecificationsand
administrativeproceduresand approvedby appropriate

" levels of management.

Discussion" The 300 Area LEPEManagerensuresall proceduresdeveloped
- by LEPE are approvedin accordancewith WHC-CM-3-5and

WHC-IP-IO00.

: Improvement No improvementis neededat this time.

• 4.6.5 Procedure Use

Objective: Procedurecontrolis establishedensuringavailabilityand
currencyof the proceduresto be used. Procedure
compliancerequirementsare clearlystated,communicated,
and understoodby users.

Discussion" The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand the JCS ensure
- proceduresUsed in the field are the most currentand
| correctrevisionfor use.

i
a 340 Facilitymanagementuses a gradedapproachwhen

addressingthe need for work procedures,in accordancewith
WHC-IP-IO00requirements.

Improvement: No improvemer,t is neededat this time.

4.7 Planning,Scheduling,and Coordinationof Maintenance

An effectivesystem for planning,scheduling,and coordinating
maintenanceactivitiesare implementedin order to ensurethat
maintenanceis accomplishedin a timelymanner,improvemaintenance
efficiency,reduceradiationexposure,and increaseequipment
availability.

4.7.1 Planningfor MaintenanceActivities

Objective" Establisha planningprogramthat provideswork
instructions,identifiesresourcerequirements,and
coordinatessupportfunctions.

Discussion" PlanningGroup Organization

, All planningactivitiesfor 'the340 Facilityare performed
by the 300 Area LEF Maintenanceand Work Control(M&WC)
group utilizingthe JCS in accordancewith WHC-CM-I-8.
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Discussion: PlanningGroup Responsibilities

The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManageris responsiblefor all
planningactivitiesat 340 Facilityin accordancewith
existingsite procedures. °

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.7.2 SchedulingMaintenanceActivities

Objective: A work controlsystemshouldprovidea means for tracking
valid work requests,includingidentification,status,
completion,post-maintenancetestingand post-review.
Preventiveand correctivemaintenanceactivitiesshouldbe
scheduledbased on equipmentsimilarityor proximity.
Inputfrom all affectedorganizationsshouldbe utilized
for short-rangeand long-rangepreventivemaintenance
schedules. Work requestsshouldbe reviewedby operations
to determinefacilityimpactand meaningfulpriorities
established.

Discussion" Controlof Work Backlog

The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerexpediteswork
packagesto assurework is performedon schedule. Work
backlogis trackedand controlledwithintileJCS in
accordancewith the requirementsof WHC-CM-I-8. The 340
FacilityOperationsManageris responsiblefor reviewing
the backlogfor work statusand problemareas. The
schedulingof work packagesand work activitiesis
performedthroughthe JCS,the 340 FacilityMaintenance
Manager,and the 340 FacilityOperationsManager.

The 340 FacilityJCS activitiesare performedin accordance
with applicablesectionsof WHC-CM-I-8and WHC-IP-IO00.

Discussion: Work Priority

The 340 FacilityOperationsManagerassignswork priorities
on the basisof safetyand opel_ationalrequirements,using
the gradedapproach. Assignmentof work prioritiesis
controlledby requirementsof WHC-CM-I-8and WHC-IP-IO00.

The plan-of-the-weekand plan-of-the-daymeetingsare used
for integratingwork prioritieswith the long range
schedule.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.
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4.7.3 Cuordinationof MaintenanceActivities

Objective' Coordinatemainter_anceactivitiesto ensuret_t work can
, be effectivelyaccomplished.

Discussion: Routineplanningmeetingsare heldto ensurecoordination
of activities. The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManager

" providesthe necessarydirectionto assureall maintenance
activitiesare performedin cooperationand coordination
with other organizations.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.7.4 OutagePlanning,Scheduling,and Coordination

Objective' Establishprogram'foridentifyingall maintenance
activitiesto be performedduringa definedfacilityor
equipmentoutageand developF_chedulefor planningand
performanceof those activities.

Discussion: Facilityoutageplanningis not applicableto the 340
Facilityas there are no regularlyscheduledoutagesat the
facility. In the event of an unplannedoutage,the
Operations,Maintenance,and Engineeringorganizationsmay
identifysupplementalbacklogwoFk to be performedduring
the outage. In the event of an equipmentoutageor major
evolution,backlogwork packagesand upcomingpreventive
maintenanceactivitiesare reviewed. Work items are
identifiedto be accomplishedin conjunctionwith the
equipmentoutage,reducingand elimipatingthe need for
additionaloutages.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.8 Controlof MaintenanceActivities

Managementdirectedand delegatedinvolvementin controlof maintenance
activitiesensuremaintenancepracticesare effectivein maintaining
safe, efficient,and reliablefaci';ityoperation.

4.8.1 Work ControlProcedure

Objective: Work controlis accomplishedin accordancewith a formal
programwhich definesthe requirementsand controlsfor
performingwork. The programis used to identifyall

, facilitydeficiencies,modifications,preventive
maintenanceand surveillancetesting,avoid redundant
identificationof deficiencies,and post-maintenance
activities.
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Discussion: WHC-CM-I-8is the admit_Istrativeproceduredescribingwork
controlrequirements,Additionalwork controlrequirements
are providedfor in WHC-IP-IO00.

Improvement:No improvementis needed _t this time.
i

: 4.8 2 Work Requ,_st; t

' Objective: All maintenanceactivitiesperformedare controlledby the
. facilitywork controlp_.ogram.Work requestdocuments

clearlydefinework to be performed,equipmenton which
work is to be performed,pre (andpost) requisites,and
documentationrequirements.Work requestsare reviewedby
affectedorganizationsbeforereleasefor work and upon
completionof work.

, Discussion' The work requestprocessis controlledthroughthe JCS
, programin accordancewith WHC-CM-I-8.

Work requestsare reviewedin accordancewith requirements
' of WHC-CM-I-8and WHC-IP-IO00.

improvement:No improvementis needed at this time.

4.8.3 Supervisionof MaintenanceActivities
J

Objective" Maintenancemanagersroutinelymonitorwork in progressto
" ensuremaintenanceactivitiesare conductedin accordance

with facilityproceduresand work packageinstructions,
Problemsobservedare analyzedand feedbackis providedtoa

e preventrecurrence.

Discussion" The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerand the ICF-KH
MaintenanceSupervisorroutinelymonitorwork in progress.
The 340 Facilityutilizesthe PIC conceptfor maintenance
activitieswhere directsupervisionof the work by
non-maintenancepersonnel(eg.,cog engineers)is
desirable. This ensuresmaintenanceactivitiesare
conductedin accordancewith DOE and Site policiesand
procedures,per approvedjob descriptions,WHC-IP-IO00,and
standardindustrypractice.

Improvement" No improvementis neededat this time.

4.8.4 Review of CompletedWork Requests

Objective" Completedwork packagesare reviewedto verifyall work
items, includingpost-maintenancetestingand inspections,
hav_ E_encompletedin an acceptablemannerbefore
returningsystemor equipmentto service.

Discussion: When maintenancework is performed,the 340 Facility
OperationsManagerscomparethe work performedto the
post-maintenancetestingor inspectionresultto determine
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all work is acceptableprior to returningthe equipmentor
systemto normalservice.

, The cog engineer,Operationsor MaintenanceManagermay
" requestpost-maintenancetestingin additionto

post-maintenancetests alreadyspecifiedon the work
package,if the scopeof the work performeddeems

- additionalretesting.

The cog engineerrecommendsclosureof the work package
after review.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this Ltime.

4.8.5 TemporaryRepairs

Objective" Temporaryrepairsare accomplishedand controlledto the
same level as permanentrepairs,

. Discussion' Temporarychangesand modificationsare performedin
, accordancewith the requirementsof WHC-CM-6-1,Standard

EngineeringPractices,and WHC-IP.-IO00.Temporaryrepairs
or changesare convertedto permanentrepairsor official
designmodificationsin a timelymanner,as requiredby
WHC-IP-IO00,

Improvement' No improvementis neededat this time.

4.8.6 Controlof NonfacilityContractorand Subcontractor
Personnel

Objective" Nonfacilitycontractand subcontractpersonnelwho perform
maintenanceor modificationwork on 340 Facilitysystems
are qualifiedfor the work performedand trainedin
accordancewith accessrequirements,

Discussion" Site proceduresprovidefor accesscontroland general
employeetrainingof contractorand subcontractor
personnel. The 340 Facilityoperationsorganization
assuresany additionaltrainingrequiredfor contractoror
subcontractorpersonnelis performedand documentedin
accordancewith siteprocedure. Qualificationof

" contractorpersonnelis certifiedby the contractor;and
verifiedand documentedby the cog engineerbefore
commencementof work activities.

_L

: Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.g Post-MaintenanceTesting

Post,-maintenancetestingis perfor_*_dto verifycomponentscan fulfilltheir designfunctionwhen returnedto serviceaftermaintenance.
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4.9.1 Post-Maintenance Test Requirements

Objective: The work completionand retestprocessat WHC addresses
controland documentationof retestrequirements,Work
requestsprovidespecificinstructionsfor test and
acceptancecriteriawhen maintenancework is performed.

Discussion: Post-maintgnancetestingis conductedin accordancewith
WHC-CM-I-8when maintenancework has been performedand
whenspecifiedby the cog engineeror Operations. Most
repairwork performedat the 340 Facilitydoes not require
any post-maintenancetestingGthsrthan an operability
test, as applicable,

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.9.2 Post-MaintenanceTest ProgramScope

Objective: All maintenanceactivitiesare reviewedfor applicability
of post-maintenancetestingand appropriatetesting
instructions(andacceptancecriteria)are provided.

Discussion: Post-maintenancetestingat the 340 Facilityis performed
when the work instructionsspecifythe requirement.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.9.3 Post-MaintenanceTest Control

Objective: The work controlprogramaddressescontrolof
post-maintenancetestingthat coversall conditionsof
singleor multipleorganizationinvolvementand testing
that is deferreduntil a laterdate,

Discussion' Duringwork packagecloseoutand review,retestingmay be
specifiedby operationsor engineeringbeforework package
completion. If the retestcan not be performedimmediately
and needs to be tracked,300 Area LEF Work Controlwill
statusand track the retestrequirementper WHC-CM-I-8.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.g.4 Post-MaintenanceTest PerformanceDocumentationand
Acceptance

Objective: Post-maintenancetestingis performedin accordancewith
approvedwork packageinstructions(or preventive
maintenanceprocedure)and completionis documented,

Discussion: The JCS is used for documentingpost-maintenancetesting
instructionsunlessspecifictest requirementsare
identified, Documentationis performedin accordancewith
work packagecloseoutand WHC-CM-]-8requirements, Test
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resultsare documentedand retainedas part of the
maintenancehistory,

, Uponcompletion,the work packageis reviewedfor
completionin accordancewith WHC-CM-I-8beforeapproval.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time,

4.10 Procurementof Parts,Materials,and Services

Controlsand assessmentof procurementactivitiesare used to help
ensure that properparts,materials,and servicesare purchasedto
supportmaintenanceactivitiesand to meet the requirementsfor safe and
reliablefaciliLyoperation.

4.10.1 Procurement Policy and Procedures

Objective: Policiesand proceduresare in place governingthe
procurementof parts,materials,equipment,and services.
Personnelresponsiblefor procurementactivitiesare
conversantto, and complywith, definedrequirements.

Discussion: Mechanismsare in place to providefor expedltious
procurementof parts and materialon a high prioritybasis
when needed,as specifiedin WHC-CM-6-1and WHC-CM-2-1,
ProcurementManual and Procedures. WHC-CM-2-2,Materials
ManagementManual,prescribesmethodsto acquire
replacementparts not availablethroughthe original
supplier.

The 300 Area LEF Work ControlProcurementSpecialistis
responsiblefor procurementof parts and materials
associatedwith 340 Facilitymaintenanceactivities,as
specifiedby job plannersand/orthe cog engineer. The
ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisoris responsiblefor procuring
parts associatedwith shop activitiesand equipment,

Equipmentspecifiedin the SEL is assessedfor spare parts
requirementsby cog engineers, Recommendedspareparts
are procuredin accordancewith applicablesite
procedures.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.10.2 , ProcurementInitiation

Objective" Procurementactivitiesare conductedin a timelyfashion.
The procurementprogramaddressesthe pre-selectionand

. qualificationof procurementsources,spare parts
inventory,and cross facilityuse of inventories.

Discussion: Lessonslearnedfrom experience,such as lead times,parts
usage,and supplierreliability,are factoredinto
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materials managementand included in existing site
procedures.

Topics such as storage, In-storage preventive ma,intenance,
and shelf-liferequirementsare_addressedin WHC-CM_2-2.

Warehouseand procurementactivitiessuchas inventory,
rotation,and other warehou,_efunctionsare specifically -
addressin existingsite procedures.

Improvement:No improvementis neededat this time.

4.10.3 Procurement Control

Objective: The procurementprogramprovidesfor documentationand
controlsapplicableto obtainingparts,materials,
equipment,and servicesin accordancewith the technical
and qualityrequirements.

Discussion: The cog engineerapprovesany deviationfromdesign
specificationsfor parts or materials.

Warehousepersonnelreviewmaterialand parts activityto
determinepossiblenew additionsto be includedin spare
parts or site storescatalog.

Procurementdocumentsper WHC-CM-2-1provideclear and
adequatetechnicaland qualityassurancerequirements
consistentwith designspecificationsand safety
classifications.

Deficientor nonconformingitemsare resolvedin an
effectiveand timelymanner as specifiedby site
procedures.

Qualityassurancerecordsare controlledand maintained
per WHC-CM-3-5and WHC-CM-4-2,QualityAssuranceManual,
to providedocumentationfor qualifiedparts and materials
and to ensuretraceability.The QA departmentperforms
audits,inspectionsor surveillancesof suppliers
accordingto QA requirements.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.10.4 Services
t

Objective" A programfor selectionand procurementof service
contractsis in placeand a renewalprocessmay be
initiatedto preventperiodsof non-coverage.Service
contractsincludeprovisionsfor emergencyor short notice

, support.

i DiscUssion: Identification of the need for specialized services from

vendors is madeby the 340 Facility Maintenance and
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EngineeringManagersto providefor timelysubmittalof
biddingon and awardingof contracts, This area is
addressedin existingproceduresand impacton 340
Facilityis addressedas required,

Improvement:No improvementis neededat this time,
,

• 4.11 Material Receipt, Inspection, Handling, Storage, Retrieval, and Iss'Jance

All phasesof receiving,inspecting,'handling,storing,retrieving,and
issuingequipment,parts,and materialsfor maintenanceare coveredby
effectively'Implemented_policiesand procedu_.esconsistentwith the
QualityAssuranceRequirementsof the facility.

i

4.11.1 Receipt and Inspection

Objective: Receiptinspectionsof materialsand equipmentis
performedbeforeacceptancefor use or storageverifying
itemsdeliveredconformto all procurementdocument
requirementsand are in good condition,

Discussion: WHC'CM-2-1and WHC.-CM-2-2are preparedto specifically
describethe responsibilitiesand techniquesfor
receiving,inspecting,handling,storing,retrieving,and
issuingequipment,parts,and materials.

Materialis inspectedper the requirementsof WHC-CM-2-2
to ensureconformanceto purchasingrequirementsprior to
releasefor use and storage. Site procedurescontrol
documentationfor received_materialand assuresthat these
documentsare accountedfor and retrievable.

WHC-CM-4-2specifiesnonconformingitems are identified
with tags or labelsand controlledto preventunauthorized
use,

Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time.

4.11.2 Handling

Objective: Procedures are provided for items requiring special
handling. Procedures include all information necessary to

: preventdamage.
i

| Discussion: WHC site procedures/instructionsare availablefor items
, requiringspecialhandling. Effectivematerial

procurementstatusis provided,includingaccuratestock
recordsand trackingof purchaseorders.

" Improvement:No improvementis neededat this time.
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4.11.3 Storage Materta'l and Equipment

Objective: Materialslandequipmentare storedin a mannerto provide
maximumprotection,but remainreadilyavailablefor
issue. Safety-relatedequipmentis segregatedfrom

. non-safetyitems to preventimproperusage,

Discussion: Materialsare stored,protected,and identifiedin =
' accordancewith WHC-CM-2-2in a manner that providesready

availabilityfor its intendeduse,

A shelf-lifecontrolprogramper WHC-CM-2-2is provided
for store items importantto safe and reliablefacility
operation, Safety-relatedand non-safety-related
materialsand equipmentare segregatedfrom each other to

. preventinadvertentuse of the wrong categoryof item,

The qualityof storedequipment,parts,and materialsis
maintainedin accordancewith vendorinformationby
appropriatemeans, such as environmentaland shelf-life
controlsand preventivemaintenanceactivities,if
necessary,

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time,

4.11.4 Retrievalandlssuance

Objective: Parts,materials,and equipmentremovedfrom storageare
handledto the same requirementsappliedat time of
receipt. A stores inventorysystemis in place to
identifyavailablematerialsand equipmentand is
availableto using organizations,such as planningand
engineering.

Discussion: Parts and materialsissuedfor installationare properly
controlledper existingsite procedures. Unusedparts and
materialsare promptlyreturnedto a controlledstorage
area. Completedwork requestsdocumentrequiredmaterial
traceability.

Improvement: No improvementis needed at this time.

4.12 Controland Calibrationof Measuringand Test Equipment

The programfor controland calibrationof measuringand test equipment
(M&TE)are consistentwith the QualityAssurancerequirementsof DOE
5700.6Cand ensurethe accurateperformanceof facilityinstrumentation
and equipmentfor testing,calibration,and repairs.

4.12.1 Identification

Objective: Establisha programfor the assignmentof a unique
identificationnumberfor each itemof M&TE which is
permanentlymarkedor attachedto the equipmentand a
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masterM&TE equipmentlist for use in controlof the
equipment.

Discussion: All M&TE devicesused at the 340 Facilityhave unique
, identificationnumbersaccuratelyidentifyingthe specific

devicesand providepositivetraceability.A master list
identifyingall M&TE is developedand keptcurrentby the

. WHC StandardsLaboratoryorganization,

At the 340 Facility,there may be the need for specialized
test and calibrationequipment. The maintenancemanager
and cog engineerreviewM&TE requirementsand identifythe
need for specializedM&TE. As these itemsare identified
and their need is required,they are procured,tracked,
and controlledthroughthe existingStandardsLaboratory
program.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.12.2 Calibration

Objective: Calibrationof M&TE is accomplishedby qualifiedpersonnel
using approvedproceduresand standardshaving full
traceabilityto the NationalInstituteof Standardsand
Technologyor other nationallyrecognizedstandards.
Standardsutilizedare maintainedat designatedcontrolled
storagelocations.

Discussion: CalibrationStandards

The M&TEcalibrationprogramis based on standards
traceableto a nationalstandardor that are recognized
standardsunto themselves. Traceability,administrative
controls,and guidelinesare in place as part of the M&TE
program. M&TE recordsare maintainedat the Standards
Laboratory.

Discussion: CalibrationProcedures

Proceduresare used to calibrateM&TE, controlthe
performanceof calibrations,providerepeatable
calibrations,and provideacceptancecriteria.

M&TE documentationincludesrecordsfor accountabilityand
traceabilityof use. A recallsystemis developedfor
recalibrationsof M&TE. This systemis controlledby the

' StandardsLaboratory. All M&TE calibrationsare performed
throughthe administrativecontrolsand requirementsof
the StandardsLaboratory.

Discussion: CalibrationFrequency

A calibrationfrequencyto maintainM&TE accuracyand
availabilityis establishedthroughthe WHC M&TE
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administrativeprogramand WHC-CM-4-2requirements More
conservativecalibrationfrequenciesmay be establishedby
the facility,

Discussion: Functional Checks

WHCsite procedures recommendM&TEbe functionally checked
beforeuse and this is performedon an as-neededbasis by -
ICF-KHmaintenancepersonnel,

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time,

4.12.3 Control

Objective: Controlof M&TE is establishedto ensurethat equipment
used to verify (calibrate)facilityinstrutnentation
operatesproperly.

Discussion: Storage

Controlof M&TE is establishedby WHC-CM-4-.2to ensure
that equipmentused to verify (calibrate)faci'lity
instrumentationoperatesproperly. Controlledstorageand
issuanceof calibratedM&TE is providedat the 32B
Buildingin the 300 Area. Any M&TE with suspectedor
actualdeficienciesis segregatedand markedto prohibit

' its use as requiredby existingsiteprocedure.

Discussion: UncalibratedM&TE

Any new M&TE devicesare calibratedprior to use. Control
of uncalibratedM&TE at the 340 Facilitymeets the
requirementsspecifiedin WHC-CM-4-2.

Discussion: M&TE with LimitedUse

M&TE devicesnot fullycalibratedor usableare either
clearlymarkedor a copy of the calibrationreport is
providedwith the M&TE to indicatetheir limitationsand
are only usedwhere the limitationsof the M&TE do not
affector are withinthe accuracyof calibrationprocedure
being performed.

z

Discussion: Issue and Recall

J

| Log IN/OUTsheetsare kept for traceabilityby the M&TE ,custodianat the 328 Building. The StandardsLaboratory
has administrativeproceduresin place for notificationof
calibrationdue dates and M&TE recall. M&TE usage is
trackedby the maintenancedepartmentusing the work
requestor on the calibrationdata sheet,if applicable.
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Discussion" Cuntaminated H&TE

Contaminated M&TEis controlled per existing safety and
radiological guidelines at WHC. Contaminated M&TEis not

" used at the 340 Facility.

Improvement" No improvement is needed at this time.
lm

4.12.4 Evaluation

Objective" Usage of M&TEis controlled and evaluated to ensure proper
utilization, impact/consequence of out-of-tolerance
equipment use, and equipment reliability.

Discussion: Out-of-Calibration and Defective M&TE

M&TEdevices found out of calibration or defective receive
timely evaluations to determine the validity of all
measurements/tests for which they were used. This is
accomplished through the review of history files and
controlled through the ,]CS PM/S program.

Discussion" Performance Trending

Results of M&TEcalibrations are trended by the Standards
Laboratory. Corrective actions are determined for any
M&TEreliability problems.

l

_- Improvement" No improvement is needed at this time.

4.13 Maintenance Tools and Equipment Control

Methods are established to provide for storage, issuance, and
maintenance of an adequate and readily available supply of tools and
equipment, and for development of special tools and equipment as needed
in the maintenance program.

4.13.1 Storage and Issuance

Objective" To ensure that an adequate supply of hand tools, common
power tools, and equipment is readily available, properly
stored, and control led.

4 Discussion" Overall responsibility for assuring ICF-KH has proper
tools to perform 340 Facility maintenance activities, and

, that tools are stored properly, is with the ICF-KH
Maintenance Supervisor. Any specialized requirements are
identified and steps taken to procure special tools if
required. This specialized equipment is stored near the

" work site.

,.,,,r ru , ._ _._ ._li_=hl CF-KHn_,,_o_ control the
disposition of worn and defective tools. The 340 Facility

F
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maintenanceorganizationworks to thesecontrols and
guidelines.

Improvement" No improvementis neededat this time.
i

4.13.2 Tool and EquipmentMaintenance

Objective: Tools and supportequipmentare includedin the preventive "
maintenanceprogramto maintaina safe use conditionand
to providenecessarycare to maintainits servicelife.

Discussion: Conditionof tools is monitoredby the user; tools are
repaired/replacedas is deemednecessary. Preventive
maintenanceproceduresfor inspectionof specifictools
are providedand scheduledas neededby ICF-KH.

Improvement" No improvementis neededat this time.

4.13.3 Use of Special Tools and Equipment

Objective" Specialtools and equipmentare availableand are clearly
marked for their intendeduse. Work packagesinclude
necessaryinstructionsfor the properuse of specialtools
and equipment.

Discussion" Specialtools,test rigs, specialequipment,liftingand
riggingequipment,and mockupsrequiredfor maintenance
activitiesat the 340 Facilityare identifiedin the
appropriatework packages.

Specificinstructionsare providedto controlthe use of
liftingand riggingequipmentin DOE-RL-92-36,"Hanford
Site Hoistingand RiggingManual" The 340 Facility
maintenanceorganizationabidesby theseguidelines.

Improvement" No improvementis neededat this time.

4.14 FacilityConditionInspection

Managementconductsperiodicinspectionsof equipmentand facilitiesto
assureexcellentfacilitycondition,housekeeping,and safe and reliable
operation.

4.14.1 Standards

Objective" Managementconductsperiodicinspectionsof equipmentand
facilitiesto assureexcellent'Facilityconditionand
housekeeping.The conditionof a facilityis dependenton
many factors,includingdesign,fabrication,modification,
ongoingmaintenance,the facilitywork controlprograms,
and day-to-dayoperation. After initialfacility
construction,ongoingmaintenanceand the controlof
modificationsare primecontributorsto keepingsystems
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and equipmentin optimumconditionto supportsafe and
reliableoperation.

Discussion" 340 FacilityOperations,Engineering,and Maintenance
" Managersperforminspectionsof the 340 Facilityon a

regularbasis to ensurestandardsare maintained.
I

" Managersset achievablefacilityconditionand
housekeepingstandards,given the 42-yearage of 340
Facility,and communicatethem to all personnelto provide
a clear understandingof these standards.

Improvement' No improvementis neededat this time.

4.14.2 Training

+ Objective" Personnel involved in facility inspections receive
instructions to establish knowledge of standards and
related facility policies. Methods for determining
condition status are provided for consistency of
inspections and condition reporting.

Discussion' The 340 Facility Operations Manager is responsible for
communicating inspection criteria and techniques required
to perform facility condition inspections as directed in
WHC-IP-IO00.

Improvement" No improvement is needed at this time.

4.14.3 Procedures

Objective" Proceduresare provideddefiningthe facilityinspection
progranl,methodsof implementation,standardsof
condition,and means for correctionof deficienciesfound.
Deficienciesfound are evaluatedfor changesto the
facilitymaintenanceprogram.

!

" Discussion" Facilityinspectionsand housekeepingrequirementsare

| definedin WHC-IP-IO00. Housekeepinginspectionsare
conductedby the FacilityManagerand the Operation
Manager. Housekeepingdeficienciesare broughtto the
attentionof shiftoperationsmanagers,who then resolve
deficienciesas appropriate.

Improvement" No improvementis needed at this time.
Q

4.14.4 Scope of Inspections

Objective: Inspectionsincludedetailedwalkdownsof assignedareas
" that includeremoteand limited-accessareas as well as

the more obviousand availableareas. Key individualsare
includedin the inspectionteamswith free discussionof
.,,_h_i..... _,,_A-_n_ _nrn',_ _H ................._,iffi_i_nt tim_ i_

allowedto searchfor deficienciesratherthan a quick
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walk through. Obviousdeficienciesare investigatedto
the degreenecessaryto positivelyidentifythe sourceof
the problem.

Discussion: Facilityconditioninspectionsare currentlyconductedas
part of SafetyCouncilinspections,managersurveillances,
atldroutinework site housekeepingcontrol. In all cases
inspectionsare probingin nature,with the specific
intentof lookingbeyondthe obvious. The 340 Facility
Manageris responsiblefor ensuringall 340 Facilityareas
and buildingsare inspectedon a regularbasis.

Improvement" No improvementis neededat this time.

4.14.5 InspectionProgramElements

Objective' Inspectionassignmentsare scopedto ensureadequatetime
for thoroughinspectionand scheduledto minimizeimpact
to ongoingoperationsof the facility.

Discussion: Currentinspectionschedulesare establishedwith
sensitivityto the inspectionteam availabilityand
facilityschedules. AdeqUatetime is allocatedto perform
thoroughinspectionsand initiationof reports. The 340
Facilitymaintenanceprogramuses existingWHC programs
and policies.

Improvement:No improvementis neededat this time.

4.14.6 ReportingDeficiencies

Objective' Deficienciesnoted duringinspectionare enteredintothe
work controlprogramfor correctiveaction. Significant
and/orsafetyrelateddeficienciesare assignedthe
appropriatepriorityand reportedto the responsible
facilitymanager. Housekeepingdeficienciesare reported
to the occupyingorganizationfor attention.

Discussion: Deficienciesnoted are documentedand enteredinto the
existingwork controlsystem. Severityand priorityof
deficiencyis assignedbasedon existingadministrative
proceduresand work is scheduledaccordingly.

ll_orovement"No improvementis neededat this time.

4.14.7 DeficiencyFollow-up

Objective" Reporteddeficienciesare monitoredfor timelycompletion
of correctiveactions. Recurring,generic,or longterm
problemsare analyzedfor identificationof root cause.
Recommendationsare providedfor changesto the preventive
maintenanceprogram. Periodicevaluationof inspection
reportsand facilityconditionsare made to determine
programeffectiveness.
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Discussion: Trackingof reporteddeficienciesis accomplished,as
appropriate,by the HanfordActionTrackingSystem (HATS,
company-wide),the ActionManagement.System (AMS,

, division-wide),or the CommitmentTrackingSystem (CTS,
within300 Area LEF). Priorityassignmentis monitoredin
relationto other outstandingwork requeststo ensure
attentionis given to the appropriatework, per the graded
approachphilosophy.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.15 ManagementInvolvement

To ensure the safetyof DOE facilityoperations,DOE and contractor
corporateand facilitymanagersare sufficientlyinvolvedwith facility
operationsto be technicallyinformedand personallyfamiliarwith
conditionsat the operatingfacility.

4.15.1 ManagementInvolvement

Objective" Managementconductsperiodicinspectionsof equipmentand
facilitiesto assure excellentfacilityconditionand
housekeeping.The conditionof a facilityis dependenton
many factors,includingdesign,fabrication,

, modifications_ongoingmaintenance,the facilitywork
controlprograms,and day-to-dayoperation. After initial
facilityconstruction,ongoingmaintenanceand the control
of modificationsare primecontributorsto keepingsystems
and equipmentin optimumconditionto supportsafe and
reliableoperation.

The involvementof facilitymanagersand supervisorsin
periodicfacilitywalkdownsand inspectionsclearly
displaysmanagementstandardsto all personneland can

a significantlyimprovethe conditionof the facility. A
: programfor 'identificationand dispositionof facility

conditiondeficienciesand housekeepingdiscrepanciesis

| an importantstep in maintainingfacilitiesand equipmentin a conditionof maximumsafety,reliability,and
availability.

Discussion" The 340 FacilityMaintenanceManagerwalks throughthe 340
Facilityon a routinebasis. This walk-throughis
performedto improveface-to-facecommunicationand
feedbackat all levelsof maintenance,to set standards

• for facilityconditionand housekeeping,and to assess
work load. Identifieddeficienciesare reportedand
correctedin a timelymannerso personnelcan see the

, positiveresultsof the inspectionprogram.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.
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4.15.2 Performance Indicators, Goals, and Objective Results

Objective: Performanceindicatorsare established,maintained,and
trendedto providevisibilityof organizationalgoals ana
objectives. Informationis used to observedeveloping
trendsand formationof correctiveactionand recovery
plans.

Discussion: Organizationalgoals and performanceindicatorsare
utilizedthroughout300 Area LEF. Specificmaintenance
indicatorsare trackedmonthlyvia the 340 JCS Performance
IndicatorPackage. Trendingdata is an integralpart _f

' this package.

Improvement: No improvementis needed at this time,

4.15.3 Feedback

Objective' Feedbacksystemsare in place to providemeans for
continuouscommunicationsbetweenall groups,worker
disciplines,and managementlevels. Methodsare in place
to apply lessonslearnedfrom experiencesof others,and
in-house,to ensurelong-.termsuccess. All levelsof
managementare availableto discussproblemareas arid
suggestedimprovements.

Discussion: Feedbacksystemsare in place throughall-employee
meetingsand monthlysafetymeetings,and group staff
meetings. Managementexpectationsare conveyedto all
levelsof the organization. 340 FacilityManagement
followsan opendoor policyenablingmaintenancepersonnel
to havedirectaccessto managementwhen concernsare
present. Employeesmay use the chain of commandand/oran
appealsboardto voice any concerns. An in-houselessons
learnedprogramis in place and activelyutilized.

, Improvement: No improvementis needed at this time.

4.15.4 ProgramReviews

Objective: Managersperiodicallyreviewand assessall elementsof
the maintenanceprogramto identifyareas requiring

' improvementor correctiveaction. Inputof managersand

supervisors,and other supportingorganizations,is
utilizedin programreview. Areas requiringimprovement
are assignedfor correctiveactionand follow-up.

Discussion" At 340 Facilitythe MaintenanceManagerfollowsa program
of reviewsand self assessmentson an as-neededbasis and
per the requirementsof WHC-IP-IO00, Feedbackfrom self
assessmentsand reviewsdeterminesmaintenance

organizationpolicychange_.
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Discussion: Assessment ofFacilityCondttion and Worker Practices'
During Maintenance

, Periodicassessmentsof specificprogramssuch as the PM/S
programare performedper site procedure, 340 Facility
specificprogramevaluationis providedby the Maintenance

, Manageras the need for such an evaluationbecomes
apparentthroughauditsand assessments.

The 340 FacilityManagerand ICF-KHMaintenanceSupervisor
periodicallyreviewpersonnelperformanceand work
practices. This reviewis directedat improvingworker
performance, Appraisalsare performedin accordancewith
WHC and ICF.-KHcompanypo]icies.

Equipmentand componentmaintenancehistoryis trended
throughthe applicationof the JCS program. The cog
engineerreviewsthishistoryfor maintenancetrends or
problems.

Discussion: Assessmentof MaintenanceTraining

The maintenanceorganizationperiodicallyreviewsthe
maintenancetrainingprogram(WHC-IP-IO00)specificallyas
to 340 Facilityimpact. Resultsof this reviewdictate
the need, or lackthere of, for trainingprogram
enhancementsand changes.

Discussion: Assessmentof ProcurementActivities

Assessmentsof the procurementprocessare performedas
needed by facilityoperationsand maintenancemanagement
for timelinessand responsiveness.

Discussion" Assessmentof Measuringand Test Equipment

Facilitymanagementassessesthe availabilityof M&TE to
supportsafe and reliable340 Facilityoperations.

Improvement"No improvementis neededat this time.

, 4.16 MaintenanceHistory

A maintenancehistoryand trendingprogramis maintainedto document
data, providehistoricalinformationfor maintenanceplanning,and

• supportmaintenanceand performancetrendingof facilitysystemsand
; components.

, 4.16.1 Pro!]ramDevelopment

Objective: A programis in place identifyingcritical(fromthe SAD)
systemsand equipmentrequiringdocumentationand
retentionof historicaldata.
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Discussion: EquipmentIdentification

The SEL providesthe identificationfor major or critical
piecesof equipment. Maintenancehistory,where required, ,
is providedthroughthe work historymodule of the JCS.

Discussion: Data Identification

Completedwork packagesunder the JCS programincludeall
relevantmaintenancedata for a given criticalpiece of
equipment. Specificdata requirementsfor a given piece
of 340 Facilityequipmentnot previouslyidentifiedare

. provided by the cog engineer.

Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time.

4.16.2 Data Collection
]

Objective: Informationfor systemsand equipmentidentifiedfor
recordhistoryretentionis.forwardedto a specified
organizationfor control,reviewedfor completenessand
correctness,and enteredintothe equipmenthistory
program, Records are maintained as specified in
WHC-CM-3-5.

a

i Discussion: Data on 340 Facilitysystemsand equipmentselectedfor

history retention is controlled through the JCS PM/S andwork history modules, or by data input directly to the cog
| engineerfor analysisand trending.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time,

4.16.3 ProgramUse

Objective: Equipmenthistorydata is readilyavailableto all
organizationsand is used in the developmentof work
packagesand schedules,and is periodicallyreviewedfor
developingtrends.

Discussion: The JCS programestablishesa maintenancehistoryprogram.
l'hisprogramis reviewedby the facilitymanagers,cog
engineers,or any personnelinvolvedwith 340 Facility
maintenanceto identifyproblemareas or areaswhere
maintenanceactivitiesare unnecessary.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.17 Analysisof MaintenanceProblems

Systematicanalysisis used to determineand correctroot causesof "
unplannedoccurrencesrelatedto maintenance.
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4,17,1 InformationCollection

Objective: In preparationof event analysis,all applicablelogs,
records,recordings,and personnelinterviewstatements
are gathered,

J

Discussion: When a significantequipmentfailure,off-normaloperating
" event, or personnel accident occurs, every effort is made

to preserve physical conditions, obtain first hand
observations and interviews, and to obtain all associated
documentation relating to the event, Event report
requirements and responsibilities are defined in
WHC.IP-IO00,

Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time.

4,17,2 EventAnalysis

Objective: In performingan eventanalysisa detailedsequenceof
facts and activitiesisdeveloped and apparentcausal
factorsare identifiedand categorized.

Discussion: Root cause analysisis addressedin WHC-CM-I-4,Corrective
ActionManagementManual. Activitiesrequiredfor event
analysisare performedin accordancewith this procedure
and guidelinesin WHC-IP-IO00.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

4.17.3 Cause Determination

Objective: Actualor probablecausesof a problemare evaluatedby
one or more techniquesto establisha final root cause.
Appropriatedocumentationis developedto aid in the
analysis,to record analysisperformed,and to document
correctiveactionrecommendations.

Discussion: Root cause analysisis addressedin WHC-CM-I-4.
Activitiesrequiredfor cause determinationare performed
in accordancewith this procedureand guidelinesin
WHC-IP-IO00.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.
|

4.17.4 CorrectiveAction
O

Objective: Correctiveactionplans are developed,initiated,and
trackedto completion. Plans addressall applicable
activitiessucn as repairs,preventivemaintenance
procedures,and personneltraining.

Discussion: Once root cause analysishas been performed,corrective
action is determinedand initiatedin accordancewith WHC
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+ site procedures, Correctiver,ctlonsare trackedvia the
HATS, AMS, or CTS, as appropriate.

Improvement:No improvementis neededat this time.

4.17.5 CorrectiveActionFollow-up

Objective: Correctiveactionfollow-upactivitiesincludespecific
post repairtestingand continuedmonitoringof equipment
as positivemeansto ensurecorrectiveactionstaken in
fact resolvethe problemexperience.

Discussion: Per the JCS, post-maintenancetestingrequirementsare
defined,includedin correctiveactionwork packages,and
tracked, Monitoringof equipmentcontinuesat the
previouslevelunlessspecificassociatedchangesare
directed. Proceduralor administrativechangesare
followedby the 340 FacilityOperationsand Maintenance
Managersand the trainingorganization.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time,

4.17.6 Generlc Follow-up

Objective' Analysisprogramincludesconsiderationsof generic
correctiveactionsneededfor equipmentof the same make
and model.

Discussion: The cog engineeris responsiblefor reviewingfollow-up
actionsfor impactto other similaror'sametype equipment
at the 340 Facility. The cog engineeridentifiesany
requiredactionor rework,

Additionalfollow-upof root cause effortsenhancing
+ futureanalysisis performedin accordancewith existing
| WHC site procedures,
i

" Improvement: No improvement is needed at this time.

4.18 ModificationWork

Facilitymodificationwork, includingtemporarymodifications,is
accomplishedunder the samebasic administrativecontrolsas those
appliedto facilitymaintenanceactivitiesso there is no increasesin
risk to facilityequipment,environment,or personnelbecauseof the
modificationswork.

4.18.1 MaintenanceProgramInterfacewith Modifications

Objective: Modificationsare performedin accordancewith
requirementsand limitationsof applicableprocedures,
codes, standards,and specifications
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i

Discussion: Modificationwork performedby ICF-KHmaintenance
personnelat the 340 Facilityis in conformancewith the
requirementsof WHC-CM-6-1,WHC-CM-I-8,and applicable

,,, maIntenanceprocedures,

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.

• 4.18,2 Temporary Repairs or Temporary Modifications

Objective: Temporary repairs or modifications are reviewed in
accordancewith the facilitymodificationprogramprior to
implementation,Temporaryrepairsor modificationsare
trackedafter completionfor considerationof permanent
correctiveaction.

Discussion: Temporaryrepairsand temporarymodificationsare
controlledper the proceduralrequirementsof WHC-CM-6-1
and WHC-IP-IO00and are trackedby the JCS to completion,

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time,

4.19 AdditionalMaintenanceManagementRequirements

A programis in place to preventequipmentand buildingdamagedue to
cold weatherat any nuclearfacilitythat may be at risk,

4.19,I SeasonalFacilit:/PreservationRequirements

Objective: Coldweatherprotectionprogram'inplace to ensure
continuedsafe facilityoperationsis definedand
implementedusing approvedprocedures. Programincludes
criteriafor preparation(and suspension),periodic

| surveillances,and programeffectivenessevaluations,
II Lessonslearnedare evaluatedand appropriateprogram

changesmade to preventrecurrence,

Discussion: Seasonalfreezeprotectionat 340 Facilityis performedin
accordancewith WHC-CM-B-7,Cold WeatherProtection,and
MaintenanceProcedure7-GN-I07,Cold WeatherProtection,
Winterizationand de-winterizationPM/S proceduresexist
for affected340 Facilityequipment.

Improvement: No improvementis neededat this time.
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B.O DEVIATIONSREQUESTEDWITHSUPPORTINGRATIONALE

No deviations from the policy requirements identified by DOEOrder
, 4330,4B (DOE 1994)are requestedat this time,

5"I
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6.0 IMPLEMENTATIONSCHEDULE

The followingis the scheduleof activitiesthat are to be accomplished
beforethe nextre-assessmentof the 340 FacilityMIP at the specified

i two-yearinterval, The activitiesidentifiedare based uponassessment
at the time of the writingof this document, This schedulemay be
changed,based on furthermaintenanceactivityassessments.
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